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(Abstract) 

GEOLOGY 

Upper Palaeozoic is essentially composed of clayslate 

with mittor intercaL'ltions of sandstone, horn.stone and lime

stone. The greater part of these rocks is metamorphosed 

into mica-slat:c, hornfds, schists, etc. TI1e general strike of 

the s trata in the in.I.and district is N. 50°-80° \N., while ln the 

islands N. 6tJ•.3o• E. The strata dip either to the north or 

to the south with some anticlines and synclines. They are 

much disturbed by faults at the eastem part of the Numakuma 

peninsula and also at Saezaki•mura. 

Upper :Mesozoic (1) is exposed in very limited areas 

at Sensui-jima and Ta-jima. The formation is m,>de up of 

rooglomerate and aitem.ations of tufaceous red shale and 

green sandstone. The n1faeeous red shale is very similar to 

that of the lnkstone Series of Chugoku in colour as well as 
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in composition. Tile strata lie upon qu.-irtz-porphyry and 

are covered by another younger q oartz-porphyry. 

Tertiary is composed of a lt<rnatioos of conglomerate 

and sandstone ii1 its upper pa.rt, and sandstone in its lower. 

It co,,ers unconformably the Palaezoic, and on the other h::md 

Jie:s upon granites, granite-porphyries and q uartz-porphyry. 

The strata are horizontal in most c:ises and their thickness 

measures 100 metres ln the district occupying the north,vestem 

corner of the sheet. The formation is prob:ibly of younger 

Ne,:,g,,ne. 

Pleistocene 
coo.st.al terraces 

strata reaches 

lkuchi-jima. 

consists of sand and gravel, which fonn 

at several places. TI1e thickness of the 

about 20 metres at tbe northern coost of 

Recent is composed of sand, gravel, cL.,y and ck:tritu.s. 

The dctrilsl deposit occurs at the foot of steep coastal slopes. 

Granites intruded into the Upper Palaeozoic, fonn a 

batholith and occupy a vast area. Dykes and apophyses 

derived from the bo.tholith a re frequently met with. TI,ere 

are three kinds of the granites- biotite-granitc, hornblencre-
' biotite•granitc and fine-grained r granite - and they pass into 

one another by a gradual tTansition. 

Diorites Granodiorite and biotitc--quartz-diorite occur as 

differentiated facies of the homblendc-biotite-granite and the 

former two p.1ss into the latter. Quartz--diopside-diorite and 

biotite-diorite which occur as a dyke and a OOS$ respectively in 

the Upper Palaeozoic, a]so seem to be differentiates from the 

Slmc gronitic magma. 
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Aegirine-augite-monzonite is constiMed by abundant 

potash-oligoclase, leM abundant oligoclase and subordinate 

orthoclase and acgirine .. augite. with a few long prisms of 

clino-zoisite. The rock is ~xposcd in a very Jiinited area on 

lwaki-shima, llltn1ding into the biotite-granite. 

Granite-porphyries rnay be classified into the following 

(our kinds : two-mica-granite-porphyry with abundant and.:i

lusitc and a few cordierite, biotite-granitc-porphyry, biotite

hornblende..granite-porphyry and granophyre. They occur 

as marginal facies of granites, or as inte-nne-diate facies 

between the granites and quartz-porphyry, or as dykes in

truding into the Upper Palaeo1.oic rocks, granites and quartz

porph)'ry, 

Aplite, Pcgmatite, Spessartite and Malchite occur 

as minor diaschistic dykes in granites, granite-porphyries, 

q uartz-porphyry and rarely in the Palaeozoic rocks. They a re 

derivatives from the granitic magma. 

Quartz-p1>rphyry is found extrnding the Upper Palaeo

zoic :J.nd granites in the eastern half of the sheet a.re.1., while 

in the western half the rock together with its brecciated 

variety forms a vast deck, and gradually passes into t he 

granites below through the media of granite-porphyries, 

though it is intruded by the granites at places. Small dykes 

of quartz-porphyry are frequently n1et with in the granites 

of lkuchi-jima and A kasa.ka.-mura. 

Uralite-porphyrite forms dykes in the Upper Palaeoaoie 

and sometimes makes up composite ones with quartz-porphyry. 



AD the~ igneo\ls rocks seem to have been erupted in th<:: 

same period of igneous activity which happened in the 1at.:: 

Mcsoz<lic time. 

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY 

Copper Ore Stllma JJ!ine is situated at the ccntr..! of the 

Nurnakuma peninsula.. The deposit is of :l metason~atic 

origin, r...:p)acing the clayslate o( the Upper Palaeozoic, ;md 

occurs i11 an irregularly spherical form. The diameters of the 

ore bodit;s were measured Is metres in soi:ne lnsbnces. "fhe 

ores are chaloopyrite and pyrrhotlte. 

Ya.taA·a Mine ls situated ;ibout 4 kilometres north of 

?,.'Uhara. Numerous veins in the quartz~porphyry trend N. 

50' E. with steep dips to the south, or N. 70' W. with 

vertical dip. The thickness measures from 10 centimetres 

to 2 metres, The ores are cha(copyrite, galena and zi.ocblende, 

and the gangues are calcite, q uartz, chlorite and Auorspa.r. 

Coal is found in the Tertiary, in the northwestern corne-r 

of tl\e sheet area. The seam is as thin as 20 centlmetr.!s 

and is economically of little ·~·~ue. 

IJme is made from the limestone at Y uge-shima and 

Omi-shima. 

Building stones Several rocks arc quarri¢d only for 
local use at many places. Granites of Akasaka and Mukai

jima seem to fit lor the market. 


